RAISE MONEY FOR YOUR SHOOTING TEAM WITH THE REMINGTON HUNTER PACKAGE.

Funding for the future by growing MidwayUSA Foundation endowments.

Package Suggested Retail: $2,050

- .270 Caliber Rifle
- Vortex Diamondback Scope 4-12x40 BDC
- Magazine Capacity: 4
- American Walnut Stock

- 12 Gauge Shotgun
- 26” Barrel
- VersaPort® Gas System
- Supercell Recoil Pad
- Full Timber Camo Coverage

Minimum Fundraising Donation: $7,000

USE THIS FREE PRODUCT TO RAISE AS MUCH MONEY AS YOU CAN FOR YOUR SHOOTING TEAM.

Conduct the fundraiser however you choose! Keep some of the proceeds for instant cash to pay for team expenses you have now and donate the remaining $3,500 to your MidwayUSA Foundation Team Endowment where it will be matched* and help fund your team forever!

MIDWAYUSAFOUNDATION.ORG/FUNDRAISE

*Always review Matching Program details on our website.
To: MidwayUSA Foundation, Inc. (Please print legibly)

From: (Organization/Team Name): ___________________________ EIN: __________________

Contact: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________ Phone: __________________

Address [NO P.O. boxes]: ___________________________ City ___________ State _______ Zip_________

We (Organization/Team) __________________________________________ hereby agree to the following terms and conditions. We have also attached our W-9 (with unique Employer ID Number/EIN) and an IRS 501(c)(3) determination letter, if applicable.

wagon: We will make a diligent effort to raise the minimum fundraising goal of $7,000 per fundraising item (each item = one Model 700 BDL and one V3 Field Sport Realtree Timber). MidwayUSA Foundation encourages you to exceed the goal if possible.

wagon: We will contribute the minimum donation of $3,500 for each item(s) received to a MidwayUSA Foundation Endowment Account through a single payment. The donation may be eligible for a match. Matching Program details are published at midwayusafoundation.org/MatchingProgram

wagon: We understand that donating less than the minimum donation amount per item could result in the loss of opportunity to participate in future MidwayUSA Foundation fundraising programs.

wagon: Indicate below the MidwayUSA Foundation Endowment Account(s) that will benefit from this fundraiser: Organization

Name(s): ___________________________ ID(s): ___________ State: ___________

_________________________________________ ID(s): ___________ State: ___________

5. We will use the proceeds not donated to a MidwayUSA Foundation Endowment Account to promote youth shooting sports activities within our organization.

1. Firearms will be shipped directly from the manufacturer or distributor to the FFL holder of your choice. Participants are required to submit a legible, current ATF-8 form (the document does not expire for at least 90 days from the date of submission). In addition to a current ATF-8 form, California residents must submit a current centralized list of firearms dealers (CFD) specific for your chosen FFL holder. 2. Products returned to the manufacturer or distributor because the participant (or FFL holder) was not available to receive the shipment(s) will result in the order being cancelled & products reallocated to other participants. 3. If there is shipping damage to your fundraising product, the receiver (FFL holder for firearms) must contact the shipping company directly. 4. All fundraising products offered by the MidwayUSA Foundation are provided on a first come, first served basis. 5. Raffle tickets can be purchased at https://midwayusafoundation.ticketprinting.com. 6. Check your state and local regulations for raffle licensing requirements. 7. All donations are unrestricted and the property of MidwayUSA Foundation, under the control of our Board of Directors. Please see specific information related to contributions in our donation policy at https://www.midwayusafoundation.org/policies/REV 7.19

Adult signature REQUIRED when item(s) arrive at shipping destination.

Submittal Date: ________________ [We encourage you to complete your fundraiser within 9 months from receipt of product.]

Product Request: Quantity: _____ [limit 3] Printed Name: ___________________________

Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________

You must submit ALL of the following documents EACH TIME you register for a fundraiser.

_____ Completed/Signed LOI _____ Completed IRS Form W-9 w/ EIN
_____ Current FFL [if firearm] _____ IRS 501 (c)(3) Determination Letter

[if applicable]
# 2020 Remington Hunter Package Donation Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address (Street, City, State, Zip)</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( ) -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Endowment Donation</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**How many Hunter Packages does this donation cover?**

**Minimum Recommended Donation per Item = $3,500**

**FILL US IN ON YOUR SUCCESS! WE AIM TO HELP FUND YOUR ENDOWMENT NOW AND INTO THE FUTURE!**

**How much was raised OVERALL utilizing this fundraising item(s)?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Endowment Account Name</th>
<th>Endowment Account ID</th>
<th>Donation Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Endowment Account(s) listed above must be active and listed at MidwayUSAFoundation.org

**Indicate below the preferred Donor Display Name as you would like it shown on our website or in publication as a donor.**

**Only ONE display name is permitted for a donor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Display Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you’d like this donation (as well as past donations) to display as ‘Anonymous,’ please check THIS box.

Make checks payable to: MidwayUSA Foundation, Inc.

**Mail donation, along with this form to:**
MidwayUSA Foundation, Inc. - Fundraising Donation
6001 W Van Horn Tavern Rd, Suite C
Columbia, MO 65203-9258

As a qualified charitable organization exempt from Federal and state income tax under Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code, all donations are tax deductible. Upon processing the donation, a gift receipt will be issued.

For questions regarding this donation, please email us at info@midwayusafoundation.org

Please review the details of our current Matching Program by visiting MidwayUSAFoundation.org/Matching
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